Neural induction and in vitro initial expression of neurofilament and tetanus toxin binding site molecules in amphibians.
Tetanus toxin (Tt) binding site and neurofilament (NIF), the intermediate-sized filaments, are neuronal markers essentially described in mammals and birds; are these molecular markers present in urodela neuronal cells and are they expressed immediately after neural induction? Our findings are based on immunofluorescent localization of NIF and Tt proteins using three previously characterized antisera against 200 kDa and 70 kDa neurofilament components and against fragment IIc derived from purified tetanus toxin. Embryonic undifferentiated neuronal cells from Pleurodeles waltlii neural plate and/or neural fold (early neurula stage) are cultured isolated in vitro without further chordamesodermal influence. At the beginning of the culture none of the undifferentiated neuronal precursors bind antibodies against NIF or Tt components. The binding is detected when phenotypical differentiation takes place (2/3-day cultures). Both the cell bodies and the cell processes are stained. After 2-3 weeks, immunostaining of the neurones is very distinctive and bright; the non-neuronal cultured cells do not exhibit any labelling. These observations indicate the early acquisition of NIF and Tt binding site expression by neuronal precursor cells (late gastrula stage).